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NIA YOlt OLEVE LANDS LETTER

TIlE FOtlTLAK CAVNK IN rilE CAM
FAiatr FUIWIHLY SKT VOHTII

A Document that Hoes ot Ilecln with an
Apology The Letter of Mayor Illll und
Mr ICncer lluay Mate Committee Up-
hill

¬

Keitunllcan CanipalKnlnc In the In-
terior

¬

More Jleptlhllcan DUaflTvctlon
Mayor Clevelands law partner Mr W 8-

Alssell brought to the Democratic Stato Com-
mittees

¬

Headquarters yesterday Mr Cleve ¬

lands letter nccoJltnl tho Democratic nomi-
nation

¬

for Gocror The letter Is ns follows
HUFFATO Oct 71882

JJtm TAOTiKU C K enltilnt Chairman ttr
DEAn Sin I bog to acknowledge tho receipt

of your letter informing me of my nomination
for Governor by tho Democratic Utate Conven-
tion

¬

lately hold at tho city of Syracuse
I accept the nomlnntol thus tendered to mo

and trust that am gratefully sensible
of thn honor conferred I am also properly ¬

pressed with tbo responsibilities which It
invites

The platform of principles adopted by tho
Convention moot with my hearty approval
Tho therein enunciated nro so dIM ¬

lnctyahl explicitly stated that their ampli ¬

seems scarcely necessary If elected
to the for which I have been nominated
I shall endeavor to Impress them upon my Ad

State
mlnstratlon and make tem tho policy of tho

Our cltzoh for the most part attach them-
selves

¬tono or the other of the great political
parties and undor ordinary circumstances
they support the nomInees of the party to which
thoy prolcss fealty It is qulto apparent that
under such circumstances the primary election
or caucus should bsurrounded by such safe-
guards

¬

as will secure absolutely free and un ¬

controlled action Hero the people themselves
are supposed to speak hero they put their
own hands to tho machinery of government
nnd1 In this place should bo found the manifes-
tation

¬

of the ponular will When by fraud In-
timidation

¬

or any other questionable practice
tho voice of tho people IIs lion smolhlroI1illt ict blow Iis aimed nt a most
and ono which tho law should he swift to pro-
tect

¬

If the primary election la uncontnmin-
aleilnnd Inlrly conducted those thero chosen
to represent the peoplo will go forth with tho
impress of the people A wlllon them anti tho
bttnellts and purposes representative
Government will battained

1iihllo olTlcnrs tho servants and agents of
tlm people to execute laws which the peoplo
have inado and within tho llmlla of a Constitu-
tion

¬

which they have established Hence tho
interference of ollclnlH of any degree antI
whether State or Federal for the purpose of
thwarting or controlling tho popular wish
should not bo tolerated

Subordinates in public places should bo so
lectcd and retained for their efficiency and not
because they may bo used to accomplish par ¬

tisan ends The peoplo havearighttodemand
her as in cases of private employment thatmoney bpatti to thoAI who will render
the best son-Icin on that tho appoint-
ment

¬

to of such places shouldI de
pond upon ability and merit If the clerks and
assistants In public departments woro paid the-

me compensation anti required to do the
same amount of work ns those otuplovcd In
prudently conducted private establishments
the anxiety to hold theMe public places would
be much diminished nnd It seems to me the
cause of civil senice reform materially aided

The system of levying assessments for parti ¬

san on those holding olllco or placepurples strongly condemned Through-
the thin disguise of voluntary contributions
this Is seen to lhe naked extortion reducing tho
compensation which should bo honestly earned
and swelling n fund used to debauch the people
and defeat the popular will

I am unalterably opposed to the Interference
by tho Legislature with the government of
municipalities I believe in the intelligence of
the peoolo when loft to an honest freedom In
their choice anti that when tho citizens of any
section of the Steto have determined upon the
details of a local government they should lIto
left In the undisturbed enjoyment of tho same
The doctrine of homo rule as I understand it
lies nt the foundaUonofrepubllcan Institutions
and cannot 1be too strongly Insisted upon

Corporations are created by the law fur cer-
tain

¬

defined purposes antI nro restricted In
thoir operations by specillc limitations Act-
ing

¬

within their legitimate sphere they
should bo protected but when by combination
or by tho exerciso of unwarranted power they
oppress the people the same authority which
created should restrain them and protect tho
rlchtsof the citizen Tho law lately passed for
the purpose of adjusting the relations between
tho peoplo and corporations should be ooc-
titcd In good faith with nn honest design to
effect objects anti with n duo regard for the
interest involved

The laboring classes constitute the main par
of our population They should bo protected
In their efforts peaceably to assert their rights
when endangered by aggregated capital and
all statutes on this subject should reollzlthe care of the htate for honest I

framed with a view of improving tho condition
of tho workingman

Wo have so lately hod a demonstration of the
value of our citizen soldiery In time of pnrlthat it seems to me no argument Iis
to prove that It should bo maintained In a sum
of Qtflcloncy BO that its usefulness shall not 10-
Inui PI I

amendments to tho Constitution of
our State involving the mnnaguinent of our
canals an to ho parsed upon at the etrnltig
election This subject affects diverse Intetests
and of course gives rlso to opposite opinion-
It Is in the bands of tho sovereign people for
final settlement antI as the question Is thus
removed front ritatu legislation any statement
of my opinion in relr to it at thlstimovvould
I thinkI 10 out of jilaco I am eonlldent Ithai
the people will lntelllg ntlyoxunilno the merits
of tha subject und determine where the pro
ponderaneeof interest lies

Tho expenditure of money to Inllucnce tim
action of the people nt tho poll or to seeiirt
1II1slatoni Is calculated to ecltf the gravest

When this pernicious agency m suc-
cessfully employed a lorm of
government bocomns sham and laws pied
under Its baleful Influence cease to protect but
aro made tho means by which thu tlghtsof tin
ICOPIO are snrllcedlml tile public treasury
despoiled foolish to shut outeyes to the fact that title evil exists among UH
and the party which loads In an honeit ultort to
return to better and purer methods will receive
the confidence of our citizens anti secure their
support It is wilful blindness not to see thn
the people cure but little for party obligation
when are Invoked to countenance am
sustain fraudulent antI corrupt pruticos AntIt Is well for our country and for tha
tlon of politics that tho people at times fullroused to danger remind their leaders
party methods should be something more thou
a means used to answer the purposes of thoso
who profit by political occupation

The importance of wise statesmanship In tho
management of public alliilrs cannot 1 think
bo overestimated I nm convinced howover
that the porploxlties antI tho myitory often
surrounding tho administration of htnte eon
corns Irln 1 great meauie out of an nt
tumpt partisan onds rather than tho
welfare of the rlMIWe ha1 to quIte slmpo ole-
Iflentu duty which the public servants owe
by constantly bearing In mind thatthuyaro tout
In place to protect the rights ol tim pouplelti
answer their needs as thoy arise anti toepeni
for their benefit the money drawn from thorn
by taxation

lam profoundly conscious that the manage-
ment of thin diverse Interests of u great Ntnti
is not an easy matter but I bloe1 under-
taken In the proper spirit dlfllcul
ties will yield to watchfulness and core Your
respectfully Gjiovcn CLEVELAND

Mayor II ills and Mr llukors letters of no
ceptance are as follows

DAVID D HILLS LETTER
Kivniu Oct 7 IBMUrn yanmnjr K fchiln italman itcIJ7K hia 1 am In ret eipt of Informlmrnonf in unanimous nomination liui rletnillie olIeltenant tii enter bv Itin Iitniorrstlc stateI Couui cot

Wltll thanks to the reprrseiilnllvisofi the Ikmncracvof Iii Man for Ithis exprisslnii of their iuiilliliniv Irratefully nln nuniiuallon I valmlttheI tHorutility from a convention
1 imispicuoinl representative In Its itiurnckr suit uniiiuall fnefrom factional or personal control

TheI platform meets withI mv tordlal approval slitill compiend Itself tuf ithe best t Itiens nf ill partiesI
upon whose ti IIor we may conltdenlly rtli In this enl

our raute is Ihe cans nf Ithe Iptople suit In IIhtlr de-
mnn

I
i i 0 ecan safely submit the l ius Invnlvid Willvrrat upcel1I remain very trul v ours

hAulS II Hut
WILLIAM C HUHEIt8 IETtrMHinsr S V Ort 7an nmai i J Kcclrtlnt Clialtmnii of Imnmliur ie

Mr mARhint I yours of the flh lustt containing Ithmicul notice if nit nomination hy Ithe Democratic statonvelitlon S loch met at htrncusnnn th iMi athe candidate ffr IItS Democratic partv fur IIhe III e orJudge of in Iourt nf Appeals was titleI I day r111l lI

fI
lilly appreciatingI the honor tvhlch Itho represntatiteIhe partv have conferred upon me and grateful forevidtntiof their respct and rsteejn I acitptt thnomination

The shin of1 the ronventlnu tint onlv In tie eh ctfnirt the oaiiiKif 11 a > MM titles ui1 tin licktt hut sit IIrIelll the 1IIlllrllclllIl 1ru I tnt n I furl
II platform bv tlio liliiatwlidomand merits 0it reveled my eurnett appruvil1 am vry respectfully J our obedient serv n-

WILn 0 ROGER

Ertnbodr contcUd with the Democrat

RItatn Committee wits busy yesterday Hecro
ta
t ury Liimont was occupied IIn and an
IWI111tI tthe Ii tutu rrls of letterslelllllwhlh ciinin Iby

mulls and tvvonty Hpont thu
ht ay folding campaign docntncnlshem to ttho rural ihist rid it I InIIIII1
celvud guile accounts of Demoetatlo ontliusl
iHin anti of continued dl alTeitlon nmonir tIn1 tupublkMHs A littler from Wyoming eon lit l

ut aid Ithat twontyllvot per fontt of tho licimlill I
C lInt> In that part of tliu Ktntoi I would i stay awayf rom tho polls on election tiny and that n huge
P rclh huge of the rnuuuiti ii tIer would tnt fort lovelaiiil This IIOWH Wil conoboratid by aNOW nrknr who hail returned Wy ¬froloming county tie said that mm unitbeen bittert l Depubllcatm olnco I1W3G hud ilo
Hareil for Claveland and that every elorgyman
11I Warsaw was opposed to Folger ThuI in gu

L of Ihc llllls that Itho only way to slopnnnehlnq In defeat Jlldgo lolgcrJohn Kelly nnd IMwnrd Keanmy called att
tiho headqunrtfis IIn tho morningI and rennlned nearly two liotird Mr Kollv talked forspmo time with nxMayor Cooper Ho and MrJ vearney said flu at Tammany Hall would dooverj thing In It power for thu success off thoState tleket Tho lXt otttlvo Cnmmltton motiIn the attirnoon and ttansucted considerablebusiness onnected with the innvnsxTile Itopnbllcan Htate Coin iii it too linvo begun
t io swamp the malls with ennipalgu documentsMost of their campaign retuling matter eon
S huts of attacks upon the Southern Democrats
Thus committee intend to circulate fliKiunO
copies of Judge olllrl Iletter of acceptance
anti SODUO eoples hil No portraits
of Mrl I Ilntt porlrl ben orl roil
mil1 Ii letter of acceptance hits not jet hon

t undo iIt campaign document Tim letter willrohiihly no son to tho country especially toho rlr counties whoro Mr Carpenter sasnthere IIs no disaffectionI

The meeting of the State Committee vvlileh-
s Ito be IheldI today has brought many country
Itepiiblleiins to thu city All of them oeopt

I hum vvhonre troll ndherents of the Admin ¬

istration luring which are far from
favorable to Itheir party A man ft nut tho
southern lieIRnld that ho recently asked ox
Senator Sessions how things looked Inriiautnuqua county The Senator replied I
went homo after the State nail
toll tho boys that they COIonlol heirIf they expected to elect Folger nnllhoboyasald Then well bo if wo dont keepour coats Ton I think that looks as though
everything was all right In ChatttauiiuaA Itopiibllean from county report-
ed

¬

that the Chairman of tho Hepubllcan Com-
mittee

¬
In that county called his committee to

sethor but noll member clime to tho meeting
Seerlof afrwlrl toll the Chairmanwere not do much
work this fall and advisod him to run tho cam-
paign

¬
to suit himself

A hornyhanded farmer from Cattaraugus
county objected to Jtulgo Folger Folger
wont stick ho said No math him n Julutge
anl ho resigned Then wo made him Secretai y
of thin Treasury anti ho accepted the nomlni
tlon for Governor Now I want to run for Su-
pervisor

¬

In mv town In tho spring and Imafraid that If vvo elect Folgor Governor he may
come Into my town and run ngalnst me

Abram C Crosby of Delaware county said
Tho Republicans lire almighty lukewarm In

my county
A member of tho Stltt Committee from the

centre of the State nll I havofound tlmttho
disaffection in part of the State IIs in-
creasing

¬

When I go homo I shall have to tog
out lInt Itepubllcnns to vote the ticket I feel
that this is a forlorn hope but I cannot nITord
to have my county show bad In the mturn

A strong Cornell llepublican said that the
Governors frlchil wore stinportlng the ticket
hot not loll very hard work Superintend-
ent

¬

Dul hu said told Harbor MasterJerry Prow that he was about to take thestump for Folger-
1erhaps you will stay on one stump

Jerry Drew saul unit Superintendent Dutcherreplied Perhaps so
The Republican Committee will open Itsspeaking campaign with I in tho

Cooper Institute tomorrow 10111Tile se ¬

lected speakers urn Chauncny MI Depewof tho
Sow York Clnlrl Itallroad Company Vllllam
Dowd of Innnlhallnd St Joseph RaIlroad
Company UII1 Attorney A
W Tenney Johll Xuvvman GenGrantsConsular Parson

The committee nro still looking for n candi ¬

date for Congressman nt Largo MrWilllam A
Wheeler the Toni Fisherman of tile St Law-
rence

¬

and oxFraudulent Vlco1rcsldont ot tho
United States hits declined for personal rea-
sons

¬

and Mr Alexander K Orr Mopped
the boom which Al Dnggott started for
him by lull on tho platform nt tutu Brook ¬
lyn Democratic Clubs mass
meeting on Saturday evening Prof Theodoro
W Dvvlght was mentioned Inst evening hut
semi of tho eominltteetnenI thought thatt a
snoradle candidate would not add strength to
the tleket Somo of the Stalwart have sug-
gested

¬

LIIGoloklnls I eandidite who
could r1llllnlolino and others think that
Jacobs of thin Otsego district who Is a Half
llreed is nn available man Mr Howard Car-
roll

¬

I IIs still II candidate and willI I I receive pnvural
votes Gel Joseph 1 Cnrr Secretary of State
has not to Ink the pliee nnd hisI

friends say Ithat hI may IIm Ithe candidate A
Stalwart said last night tthat a man would bo
nominated who had not Linen mentioned

Deacon Proxy French visited tho eommltteo s
rooms last eveningI IHi tins not Ifound ttho
writer of the forged 1llrnl which nu tile him
Collector Itolxrtfons

Mayor 11lnll has written to the loung
Mens Club that he dons not expect
to speak during t hue campaignI Ibut that ho wiladdress tho club if It should bo deemed ail
bIt for him totako an active in the canvass

JV TllK LOCAL CIfASS-

Awalllnv the Otf CnuTentlonv Tbe Antl-
Monu ulst Irncrummr

No further steps have boon token toward
the local union of hut Democracy The Tam-
many

¬

antI Irving Hall County Conventions will
meet tonight They will probably organlo-
nnd nljourl Tho County Democracys Con ¬

meet on Thursday afternoon
Tho politicians who uro orlallzlnl the citi-
zens

¬

movement will meet consultation to-

morrow
¬

evening
The GormanAmet Independent Citizens

Association elected delegates last night to their
local conventions The County Convention
will IM held on Thursday Oct li the Congress
Convention on Saturday Oct 1 tIne Alder
numb Converutlolis on Monday Oct 1C anti the
Assembly ConventIons on Thursday Oct 19

Tho ofllccrsofr lie Executive Committee of
the Now York County AntiMonopoly League
havo Issued an address giving I hue leisons for
holding tho AntiMonopoly County Convention
which IIs called for tho 20th IInMI Tho address
refers to ttho endorsement of tho Democratic
Suit ticket by tIle AntiMonopoly Lcngiie unit
oxpressei thu hopo that tuttle will bo no neces-
sity

¬

for any separate AntiMonopoly nomina-
tions

¬

It furthersajs
Nut 111 this iltt tthire tin Interests of oviry 1fbant-

ami business man everv laborer nnd ittrv person vtlitats ar tliriftlt invnlved It IIsnf Ihe lait linpnrlalic
thatI no man chilillhi fit didl to nut nlllce vvho in nut ah-
idutet

i

comliittid tl autl mniiopnlv irlmlpko and
measures And vte shall duI nur utmost II tirevtut the
election of ntiy candidate St hl his Ipinvtd falxt tl tho
Interests nf th ill > am the auntof thf iie Con
nrtHs thfI Mate Iivi iaturt or tin Hoard IIi1

Mayor Glace saul jiHtetday that remark
attiilmted to hInt Ithat tile County Diinoeniej
should lint bolttd the Tiiiiiniany ¬wlll dIIIthin was admitted Mate
rIoter militIa Hosnvs 11111 iiiged Itlio County
Deuioeriey a long 1111 rti llinI ConventloiI

Wit to make vigor-
ous

¬cal IwelorClllzllntt for tile cxeIlol y IHalI
from this
Tammany Hall should not oleetlrlir lat
I I f ttw County 1Democtaey made a vigorous
light behalf of iIts OWI regularity whiel
had bion recognled Stato ConventionI

would niako no compromise with Tainmany 111 Its principle or its meth-
ods

¬

Conventiont litd leeognlnd theCounty Democracy andI had Itold t lie
Democratic voters of this city that the only
WilY to obtain admission to Ithe Convention
with any hopo of recognition nuts throughI tho
County Democracy The IDemociatlcI ulieitorst
of the city took thu hInt Convention at Its
wurllnl sent their dolegates to S nuiise
I lucy got tthme Ithat Ithnv p 111
IJ punished by having nearly onehalf ol llmlr-
ritnresontatlvisthrown out for observing the
rule wllfllh Convention lund esili > hed

continued
1 1IMayor

e said rJhIIIlr111 say
County

now

IDnnioeraiy >llllnlI whon Mr Kelly was ad ¬

1110I I I to say tthat IIt liaR IlwlIICI II pilnclplo to abldo by the dofblll o

tl 1111111110t which I appealed I Ics ii ei
and would havu lieon glintircubto go had I foilsoon that Tammany wan

going to lit tuuiuuilttut-
IIIllmett AttorneyI Meljeon said yosteulay to a

lopoiter I will gimiMittuu that speodyjiiKtlti-
isI dOl1101 lIlY linmlulcnt voter at tho com

Further I pledi myself to urns
eoulo with thin utmost e ii loll any caso otf
fraudulent registration or voting that has oe-

ciirrod within tlm past llvo yeaistho limit pu-
by tin statute of limitations I shall Indued
fool obliged to lilly ono who wil call my nttm
lion to ouch a case J fuel warmly on tillsubject boraiise I linvo had trustwoithyt In
formation in loan Intention to colonize eeital-
ldllrlcts with professional ropeiiteis I Illiiartliiilnrly tu Certain eleftion ill trlitx In
Klghlli and Tenth ellI ilMiiMi I du no-

PIOPOHI to inaUo any 11lclullI tot party 1

I his In thl ChilI tto thus I slinl i

not hesitate are equally divided botweo-
nthoDemocratloand lletiublican parties

Clerk Kipp on txhftli of the jollc load and

IIn reply to Mr cKoonl notification that nice
Ion frauds ate bn attcmpton sent a
lotter to 1 foleOI > osterdny saying

Tlm of Police reiiiesl that shy Information
which jnu mav possess or mav receive upon this sub
l ect mav Iho promptly communicated to Ithem In order
I hial vigorous suit decisive measures may bo taken to
l irevent say violation of the saId laws

3O1A1S KLKCTIHX IZi OHIO

Irlffkt Propetr n Ilemnerntte Victory In
Ilntnllton County and the stat

CINCINNATI Oct 9It tho old adage that-
as so gnu Hamilton County so goes the

Itnto holds good tomorrow there Is very
lIttle hope for the Republican ticket Gov-
ViMcr who hopes to bocomo the Ho-

iiibllcan candidate for tho United States
Senate does not believe that this
vlll follow however He boles on
ho other hand that the hlJorl
tIes In Clhcllnnt Cleveland Sandusky and
Toledo overcome by the vote through-

out
¬

tho smaller towns anti that his candidate
for Secretary of Htnto will be elected That
hu has alienated tho GermI Itopubll
can vote for this Is appar-
ent

¬

to tho most casual observer of
ohio polIties anti just whero ho expects to
1011 vote to take Its place IIs by no means so

It would lint ho surprising howoverlt
Mr Townsend wilt loads the llopuhjlcnn Stato
ticket would win by a small
voiild bo nothing short off rout aunt ruin IItotter it Co If ho doe not

In IHamiltonI I nullity tthe outlook tonight IU
exceedingly discouraging for t Ito 1llllI

CitflM A prominent German slllto THE SUM correspondent tonight
lo not regard thIs ns a temperance light
nt all IRe German saloon keepers of
Cincinnati nro perfectly willing to pay u
lIcense on their trnflle and to close up on Sunlay They want however a Sttndav law that
will protect them Incloslngnndnotallowhomot-
orly elso 1011 through buick doors while wo do

not 61 What lila Germans do object to
I14 manner In which Charley Foster and
Deacon Itlchnrd Smith are Inclined to treat tm
Thoy will take occasion tomorrow to resentCharley Fosters statement classing tho Ger-
mans

¬

of Ohio with thieves anti harlots Wopropos to IhoT thorn If possible
that tho are as much law
abldln citizens as anybody else I
for tune do not like to vote thin Democratic
ticket but

will
I hllloo tomorrow and my em-

ployees

ran COXXECTICWTS LITTIK OIAXT

A Convention or Germans Endortlnc Walter
end Ike Democratic Stain Ticket

NEW HAvnx Oct Delegates from tho
twentyfour Senatorial districts in this State
representing IHty or Kovontyllvo Gorman so-

cieties
¬

let In convention In this city today
and endorsed the Democratic State ticket head-
ed

¬

by tho HOI Thomas M WaIler of Now Lon-
don

¬

Tho platform of the Democrats es-
pecially

¬

that part relating to thin temperance
question met with hearty approval Severn
prominent Germans who said they hat voted
tilt llopubllcnn ticket for years among them
Messrs Grelslngor of BrIdgeport hider of
New lirltnln anti WI11 of this city declared
that tile trim lull German citizens
at least nt tile pre ont tune lay in supporting
the Democratic ticket Todays convention
was a mot Important one as heretofore themajority ot tho Germans have voted tho Re-
publican

¬

ticket in this Stato Tho Germanscertainly hold the balance of power and if the
several thousand voters represented at todays
convention ratify tho action of their delegates
it Is almost nn assurance of Wailers election

Another Itepitbllrnn Out for Cleveland
BUFFVLO Oct 9Tito HOI WllamJ Bacon

who vvas it number of the torFllh from the
Onelda district sad formerly a Judge of the supreme
Court of this State has vtrittcna letter to A friend In
this city In which he sajs

You know I am cud have bo for years one ot theblat kest of Krpubllcaui end course hoe never foundItaneas hhlc 1sepirale front mv party or cut my
ticket 1111 dl 1Irni and helped by vote and In
fluence us elet t the Pemocratic
Mat or of this city soil hluo pood has resulted
from it That dostt operated so well tItan I am prepared
tItle fall to hut another ittI a larer one ami vote a I
shall forllevi Und and IIllllI I am not bound as a le-1lhlclllo vote for the two men on the Saratoga

t Is was conceived In sin and brought
forth In Inl ttltv t but on the other hand hill conscience
nnd hninr mmpel me tti repudiateI theta Ilesldes I
think It Is high time to admlnlsttra rebuke to the Ad-
ministration at ashlngton to eat withI some emphasis
tint the citlens of a sovi reign SuSIe are not prepared to-
acteP1 of a candidate made by its order nor to allowI tiny
1rt sldent regtilnr or accidental to tell them w horn they
shall or whom they shall not nominate for their own
rulers VVihavu not turk as Jet I think to 1 tow alet el as this

Iteiiorted Colonization in the Fourth
Tlio rooms of the Thomas Jefferson Aftftocl-

atnnofthe Fourth AMenthly PlMrlct were filled at the
im ctlnlol oeninir KxAMennan Shell President of
the club 01111l Wius npperteil that JO men ha l colonized
lathe 1llrlct tn t one I lie lollhlOI State ticket on
clectton ln > le urirnl o ryimii innKpithln per
nonnlIUltn P tn report ant nen nrrhnlc In hIs rntehtiorlioul I Ilu nntcr that the District Attonif and IhooiHi AI01110hl rtt not fluTin I I Inronniin uhohnl been In > ilfd tr
illrec Ilie inertn until letter pa InC that pole
lonnl luiIiiss which he luau l hnpnt to pontpniif lustlifooine PO tirkeiit nn to iltnintiI hli HttintinnI A letterl

trio Mayor Clet UnJncknotttflifiMk tlit recrtpt of N
pop nf refcolutlnii im neil to the duO aol txtireMin
hi faitli II ithe Itviimrrntlc jrlnclp1ei et forth In them
it a t rerI K K VjtffirI Hilflrfftil Ithe iIutiileclarln7
Ilist fur ito intereiitu of pure nnull nol roenii-iitnt lu n repullicno pnrt eiituit rctislt II J100iliiiii tunt > yturn soil tlmt tejiutiliCHiin orlhe roost
lUttrinintil nifinifn of tlie Mrntotfa ticket

notAcnlnit the District Machine
Moro than 200 members of tho Republican

Association of thu Twrntv third district met at l 211
Third avenue lait welling ant n anlred a young Mens
lelhlll Club 1 rue movement is started as a rebukt

to the obnoxious machini tactics and dictatorship Ithat xlid t In tht riguliir nsot tatlon mong
the leaders Iin It are lui < KnglesonI Ihl I Klmmet-
satniit lnckev leorge W ciniff 111111I rrane
Icii hiird Tavltir and Iapt lUnJanifn I knuwi
Kopliblicniis of Ithe dUtrict Iapt Samuel I1 Illajterwan tinted IrtHidellt I

Sound Opinion of the ffenator
The nonpnrlsll political club known ns tho

Senate rounly Sew York found when the hour
of mectlni came llst night Ithat room 24 Cooper tnlon
which thevI supposed IIicy had lhired vvas occupied hy a
ii clans meeting TIe senateI met for a moment out
donrs and pass d a rt solution daring that no partt
ought t to support aticket named bv it convention vt hose
proceedings were to questionable as the Saratoga Gnu
ventlous

The fnlior Pony In PennaylTNnla-
WnKCsminE Pa Oct 9The Labor party

of Iiierne County is to hi rtoranzed The leadtr
hove isMted a call to lay for it to he hell In
IIhl8 cIt v on Ihiiriday next at ii0110I1m the will noon
ill tte their own Itit ket

Candidates for ffinareia
Third Vnasuchuseitii UlitrlctPrancli A Peters of

JtoHton In uniti rat
hletenili

t
il11hlI <

kt11lrlcIWlhU F Whltnev-
of

The Ilinn liniild vinrsi iieinocrat 111I0 It lla > kel
lnde endent Ktpubtkan tit iiuiIc as candidates
lor ICongress In the rifth and Mnth Jlaniachunttts dls-
tricts respvctivt1

Assenililv Nomination
Schenectadv ilnin s W VVaddell Democrat
llenistel ountv Charles H O Chamherlain of Oak

tell Ittpllhlican rhe Contention pledged its support
to the Iti ptlhllt nu Stite ticketI

Ilivid IUalLv etlltor of Ithe VdMnnnl LaIr litiornrioi
Uoi taster vt as last night nonilntttd for the Assembl
b > a convention of trmlts union men

tlY Ievrr EiIdcxiihc
IKMIAUOLA Oct 9Up to 11 M today thorhave been iii Cull > new COuch and tIe deaths from >

luttll fever The weather IIs damp cloudy-
IlnocCsMlLir Tx ltd ttTIere sic titit few eeci of

11 re r lit huts 111 Illh lint h reporiel-
II 01 if 1IIllle d151iulch al li-
iriir lint I t of th oriloii hlilru-
iiiils lck Hr IIn Iii 11 111 the hI hrc Is-

fli hlll fir II I 11111 Ill rH IIIlllor ur huT TIle ii 101 Is
i tu its iiit It 1 e al I IIll I1ctiute freiiI

im s Furl i iItiiI licit flse of lItn f c ui
1111 Ioth friiiii tlii 1 lit nri 1IrlI tIi 11

r11 llir Hru st t > i i 1 11 111 IWItltlli lyt1 IIher lt tuues to Islet
iiI rrlilhtlI 12

A Nkeleliiu round In an Old Gold MIne
Cit JITi N Co Oct 9Ilue inonal work IItin MI Catharine guld mini nenr Inn dlscnverid i

collln
ii

II the yii fool levtl The SI Catharine IIs one of the
oldest Ilnoll Ihn roiinl and hlllel abandonid for
twin 1 A fett 1lh 11 was purthasid bt
Northi rnors and nun ii oct clt anlug It
Tlitrktleiiin II iliecoilln fIIfalltn In pltcis and U 011
evident thut hud Ibti I IIIrman > tars

Acctdent at a llautlsm
ATLANTA

J Ga Ont Yesterday at a bap
tfumal ceri monv m ar ctntmi a bridge riDe tvaj and uiv
spectators fill Into Ithe water N lives vtere Put hut
nultti it nuinher nf persons list Ilegs or arms broken

Silooo itevtardl
blue best Ittocthn stOll over wrltenlR The

Twin DetectIves beillin XI YOlk
Meeklu tlijOOO reward will he paid to the man
or boy who can truthfully del this asser

tonAd
A Oroa l OeteetlTes Work

Reid ill about the Castle Oarden Mjstery jla tils New j

York ftanUii Sury faftr Out todsyAiIv
A TVarnlncto Imnlcranli

I Read the Cull Harden Mystery out today lIn the I
Nt w York faintly SrIUAal

RUSHING FOR THE BIG CANE

A DEFEAT THAT FALL HEATHY ON
COLUMBIA JlIEUIME

KVIth IVamnved Clothtnv and erred Hodles
they Solemnly A farm that they Will Uo
Without Walking Muck Till VextNprln

Thom IIB nothing In tho traditions of Co-

lumbia College that prevents freshmen from
wearing eyeglasses anti banging their hair but
If they attempt to carry canes before the spring
followIng their admission to thin college tho
ophomoros are expected to reduce them to
Itrt condition of humility which Is Incompat

blo with the carrying ota walking stick for the
ittrposo of ndornmont It Is customary to test
ho question of sophomores ability to do-

tlttsiut a general cane rush conducted under
certain regulations nnd If tho freshmen come
off victorious they are considered as having
earned the privilege of carrying canes and tire
not thereafter Interfered with In the enjoyment
of that pleasure

About 150 students of Columbia gathered In
tho Grand Central Depot yesterday afternoon
and took the l oclock rapid transit traIn for
MolHaven Thor alighted nnd walked shout
Inl I delegation from Uloomlngdalo to

Athletic grounds Hern many of them
turned thelreontx Inside out somo donned can-
vas

¬

jackets and others stripped to thn waist
A highly polished hickory alt two Inches In
llameter was then produced hy W N Fldrldge-
ho reforeo of the proposed contest Tho-
udgcs for tho freshmen were C Tabor 84 anti

0 A Itnpallo 81 C II Turner was their Cap
lain Tho sophomoresjudges wore E Fupke
83 and O1 llarncs S3 C H Napes was Cap ¬

tain Fifty freshmen anti sixty sophomores
prepared for tho battle The freshmen al-
though

¬

outnumbered had the heavier men
Tho referee announced that tho rush would
continue fifteen minutes If the sophomores
did not succeed In that tlmo In wicstlng the
elton from 11 frlhmou11 keeping it for ono
mltmto titon bo permitted tocurry canes until next spring

At 3 oclock tIle representatives of tho two
classes stood rlclll each other at n distance of
about fet SIx stalwart freshmentightly grasped cant Flue referee stood
with his watch In his left hand

Are you ready W6 ho nsklllYes responded I eightysixers
Are you roady 83 ho asked
Wo are sild tho sophomores Captain
Hush I sholllllhe reforei

At tho crowded around to
protect their doughty companions who lucid tim
cane Tho sophomores yelled vigorously and
precipitated themselves In a body againstI tho
freshmen Sophomores leaped on the backs of
freshmen anti bore them to tho ground Fresh-
men

¬

clasped their hands around the nocks of
sophomores and dragged them backwardGouging kicking and scratching were In ¬

dulged In freely Sophomores not In tile rush
yelled Go In 851 nail frlhll1shouted Klghtyslx I I IlnltrI
A freshman fainted anti was away
Shortly afterward u sophomoto succumbed
Time wn called by the referee nt 3P

Tho judges and referee won unable toldecldo
because of tho confuslonvvvhethor tho sopho-
mores

¬

or freshmen haul gained their point
Another rush WItS detormined upon rue
combatants hind ten minutes for rest nnd re ¬

freshment Tho referoo announced that the
second rush would continue ten minutes nt
the end of which time the class having the
most men holding tim cane would be awarded
thin victory

Tho appearance of the opposing forces whenthey drew up In lino for the second rush was
not soldierly Tho frl hmcnl dainty bangs
hud wiled Canvas wore slit up thud
baek were without rims and rimi woro
without hunts the lining was torn out of many
lont nnd bare backs were fcratdied When

rofereo shouted lush I tile fresh-
men

¬

closed around canoholdors as
before and the sophomores threw them-
selves

¬
against them Tho combatdesperate titan the first A d07ul WI mOr

wer trampled on In the Ono faintedmany retired exhausted After tho
referee had shouted TlmolI until ho was
hoarse tile struggle continued ns llercolv as
over Sophomores anti Ireshmen launched1

themselves bodily upon elicit other mud thewrestling kicking scratchingI until Ihrotlnlwere kept tIp Adozen youths
men I hut IjlIIIunllhlt referee finally dragged
tho Thoso who had
hold of tho can were not disturbed

Tho judges decided that sit freshmen nndeight sophomores lund possession of tIle cano
Tbo referee mounted a marking board In IlieHeld arid announced the decision amid cries
of Klghtyslxl elghtyslv I eightysix antiColumblal I The freshmen raised Itheirright hands and declared with duo solemnity
that they would abldo by tile decision of tho
referee and In accordance with tho time
honored custom of tile college not carry canes
until the ensuing spring

TllK TAX1 LEAUVK NOT DEAD

Michael Dntltt and the Vntlonnl IeaueI-
leelarlnc Its Principle Eternal

Dunns Oct 9Mr Davitt In luis speech-
at Wexford yesterday declared that the Land
Loaguo had Inculcated principles which wore
eternal anti Indestructible but ho was disap-
pointed

¬

at tho outcome of the agitation When
tho whole Irish race hind rallied to tho cry for
tho abolition of landlordlsinlthu League haul
by ono tremendous swoop of tho Government
linen arrested In Its career Tho Government
had boon furnished with I pretext for action
by outrages committed by homo of tho Irish
people Pleading Ifor justice at Westminster
ho said wait useless The peoplo should rely
upon Irish determination at homo to arraign
landlordism bcror that civilized world as the
cation of Ind disorder

DLMILIV Oct At n meeting of the Irish
Conference Committee it was decided to Invito
a much wider circle of representative men to
the conference than was at first contemplated
llepresetitatlves of the tress will be admitted

BUFFALO Oct pruue following has just
been Issued

laloi NATIOUI Lit IFtniK or AMrulcA J

CENTRAL lime HirrAiii oct ti ISM I

A public statement lias been tonI that flu LandLeague IIs no longer In exlsti nee ii tutu call for an
emphatic protest The IsnII League dots exist and IIs
doing Just as good work for reismI I as at anv time since
it was organiitdI We should deserve the ionti nipt ifltverv one vv use st mpatht vte him won should dest rve
the extinction of ci try hope that 11111 I hleI1we were nowtt grow discouraged I
the work IN but mIni Ibtgnn our plan in 111 hunt hathrm dontMin tills elf of tilt Atlantic oi Iii
tho o vt bom vte recognize as guides 11111I 111
land vvho hclll on theI scene of at lion know what Iislust I Wclmvfnpeatedlt plidged ourst Ives
Ito uphold their Ihands to acipiltsci in theirI plans
rile to dictate their lpoltcv ami to fllrnlih cherrfullv
and gem rouslt the aid without which tile vtnuld be
lpowirless toI carry out thilr de igns IItt vtnnld pleasi
our enemies If vt r wennow IIn abandon the struggleI I til
wantunlv Ih1alli the fruit if 0 iniieh Maeiitlciitmlabnr no true friend nf Ireland will fur a nnimi nlthink of With larnill lit Its Iliad the lind ILIIIMI-
Isllll lives still promise hopt null help hoc IInlilidKail IIn Its support Irishmen evtrv vthere who hateever Ibeliett d in Iti hut uiii s or gt nrrotilt helpi d1I tn itsstruggle ltl tno one mislead thiiix who Ilotr iInland
Into despontlenct or faint htarledlitsii Onlv those who
sott disunion and distrust can r lord the llnal triumphHoptful all unlit dI Hurten IIs a Mirtd-

UtiM viotmv Irisidentrue llev rltttitcMK IV tisiiTreasurer
JII J 11MS sicrttarv

Today Ilrarch No 1 of this city forwardedtlono to Father WiiMi LIt week Itranch No
2 sent n almllar sum

Impending Miners Ntrlke In England
HOTIIEIIIIAM Oct 9At n confuroneo lucre

nf deli gates representingSicnllers I w at risolv rd
Ithat notices to implocrnfor an advance nf IISpercnit-
be given during I lIe next vvtek The ballot formsshow-
thnt the represintatvis n tM4ii7 colliers volnl forthltdtance and 771 nonlll 11 tin1allot nn ri triitlnzthe output there 1 lt C itt fittnrnf rtlriclinn and ikiH agniniit it lln mitKlirs at I meeting lai-
rrlda refusid ii ii Ii IIll Ill ilimund foran itlvanct
IIllsI probable that astrlktwill beotdtrtd

Illihnp WnUh on tho Irish Question
LONDON Ont Oct 9 Illsliop Walsh who

hasjiiht rtturiitd from a visit Ilo I rIuuiil telInll > li-

st IetersCathedral ref rrtl ItiitheI IIrish question lie
cnndimntd In scnthing terms the agrarian tim hu-
iltloled statistics show Ithat tier vvas rime Illfrilaiiiliropnrlloiialtlt IInn iIn nglindI sintland 11
111 s U hilt np using Iht diiinitgratinn i itr Ihe empire

IIhI lavntitli home rule fot Inland slmilnr Ito thattiijli l Cinada

Italy JCelntlon with France nil ngland
HOME Oct 9 Slgnor DoprotK 1rlme Minis-

ter addressing his constituents at straddtaI I saidI Ilalj
had nhyo remained faithful Ito Itint rnnil rt nf potters
VMth rKuflln franca all Iracu or ret ent eventst woul
be approaching mutualI appointmentl t oif
Ambassadors would seal this reciprocal truod fielintf bo
tw cilholo countries

AlttlJewUh Illiitrr tfrntcnred-
OcrssA Ocl 9Iiutl inllltnrvI ttribunal In SOS

slon ut Halta trt ing Ithn cant s nf huh Jt with rioters has
condeinnulI I nne leader lo Iittovears hnprlionmeut uiu
ttv e others to f rum sixteen In cluhu en mouths

A CLVnBER CONVICTED

rolleeman Hetlljr Pronounced GuIlty bjr the
Jury and Kvmanded ror flentence

Tho trial in tho General Sessions of Police-
man

¬

Eugene Itclllyof the Thirtyseventh
police for assaulting ElwardSchweyorof Tenth
avenue anti stret on evening
of Sept 11 ended yesterday Counsel summed
UP at gloat length The jury deliberated for
several hours and convicted Ilctlly of assault
and battery Judge Olldorsloovp remanded
lira to the City Prison to await sentence

In tho course of tho trial Mr Schwoyor testl
fled that at about 10 oclock on tho evening ot-

ho assault ho saw Rcilly roughly handling a
woman whom bo had arrested Itollly was not
In uniform Mr Schwqyor remonstrated with
hIm and Itolllys only answer was I want you
to assist me In arresting this woman Mr
Schwoyor told Rellly that he needed no assist-
ance

¬

Then Itollly caught hint by the collardragged him along tim street drew lila re-
volver

¬

anti putting it to the witnesss forehead
threatened to shoot hint Next ho menaced
with tim revolver the crowd that had gathered
Just then two uniformed policemen came up
llollly struck the witness upon the back of tho
neck with his revolver and tripped him up As
30 foil witnesscrlntl Take the pistol from
ilm One of thin other policemen took tho
pistol from Ilellly anti then took thin witness to
thin Thirtyseventh street station Tho wonton
tirlsonor was utica taken there In the stationllnllly renewed tile assault upon witness

Mrs Mary Magulre of ICO West Twentysev-
enth

¬

street testltlcd that site and Mrs Sarah
Nolan had been waiting for a car Thoy sawn
man leaning against n lamp post and heard
III in muttering to himself The man suddenly
approached thorn Ho was In civilians dress
hut shun afterward found that ho wits rolleeman
Itollly Ho said to Mrs Jones What tire youdoing hero you old thing Mrs Nolan looked
at him antI he said What are you looking at
crooked eyes ho Then ho pushed tho witness
oil the sidewalk and dragged her up tim eve
Duo tore tho sleeves of her dress out slapped
her and pulling out his revolver put It to her
liead and said Come with mo or Ill kill
you She saw the assault on Mr Schwoyor

The testimony ot both of these witnesses was
corroborated Sergeant Haven testified that
the pistol taken from Ilellly was loaded

Under the conviction Ilellly may Iw sentenced
to the penitentiary for ono year and to pay a
lIne of 25U

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY LOANS

EXFroldent Mancan Tallin flow the Ac
count of the Concern Were Kept

Tho Senate Insurance Committee yester¬

day continued Its investigation of the affairs of
the defunct National Trust Company Mr
Bangs crossexamined DavidRMangamthe ex
President who said that ho had complained of
Mr Bests receivership but never in writing
Ho suspected Mr Bet though he could not
particularize any of his actions as especially
suspicious Ho knew that ho hated him Every
bone In his body and every hair on his head
was charged with dislike for him It would tio
moro than human wore It not so after the man-
ner

¬
In which ho had been treated He believed

that Mr Host had sold hecurltles without ad-
vertising

¬

them and had Torclsetl undue haste
In turning the assets of tho company Into cash
when a little delay would have Insured hotterprices Ho thought thou receiver had bought
some of the securities himself Mr Bests re¬
port reflected on him but that fact ho said did
not affect his feeling toward him

The witness said no hail lent Mr Rolstnno
who said he was a broker IIOOOO on Buffalo
and Erie bonds Holstono had a letter of In ¬

troduction from ono of the trustees but the
bonds wore forgeries Rolstono ran away anti
the company attached two of his houses

The loans Issued by the company amounted
to 1620524 of which there was ono which the
borrower would not bo likely to pay It v ns
to the witnesss brothorlnlaw anti ho hadbeen assured that ho would not bo hold respon ¬

sible The trustees and the Executive tommlttoo know this so that when ho entered theamount of the loan in his report as a part of
the assets ho did not consider ho was doingany thing wrong Brokerage business that ho
had done for Mr Holdorkopor netted him
3000 Mr Helderkoper gave him HOOO In

cash and told him to draw on him through thetrust company for the other 2000 He did
so although ho knew Mr Heidcrkopor had nomoney In the companys hands butt ho debited
It to thn loan fund and made It a part of theaqitst In his report

The company owed the Shoe anti Leather
Bunk nail tho Control National Bank JR5000
which had not appeared on the list of liabili ¬

titus but the witness thought neverthelessthat the report was a true one The company
had only done what all other institutions of asimilar character do purchased Its own secu-
rities

¬

to guard Its stockholders against un ¬
necessary depreciation

TilE SESSIONS nninEiir CASK

Adverse Decision on the Jury Question Theiae Put Over to the December Term
ALBANY Oct 9Three oclock this after ¬

noon was the time set for tim reconvening of
the Court of Oyor and Tormlnor In the old Cap
itol at which time It had been announced that
the SessionsBradley bribery case would bo
moved for trial After a sharp anti skil ¬

ful sparring match between counsel nato whether the Question of tho al ¬

leged unconstitutionally of the law un ¬

der which the jury hail been drawn by
thin Recorder in pursuance of an assumedamendment to the code passed in 1HM1
applicable alone to the city of Albany
WIts to bo waived by counsel for the defendanttilt Court Justice Osborn decided that thatquestion wet before It Thin Com t said it witsof opinion that thin act of 1881 giving power totile Recorder to select the jurors Instead of In
the way formerly proscribed was in direct vio ¬

lation of section 18 article a of tile Constitu ¬

tine Tho case was then put over to tho De-
cember

¬

term and Judge shorn announcedthat In rate Judge Ingalls refused to tako tilecase up then ho himself would try it during
tho third week of that term

FOIl TAKING HUMAN LIFE
Four Prisoner Sentenced Yesterday In the

General SessIons
Terence McQuado lately a dog catcher who

on the Idth of August shot and killed James Hot I e aged
It e of a niuunher of clutldrea who tiers Tuiniug Iehimiit-
McQuusules wagoti at ifihi ateuiue slut I luau purec-
hplesiled guIlty yetterilsy utu lii Ieuersl ics iuni of
tiiniiitt iiicf In um niri Mritirr JIIIIKU ilderiecie
sentenced him to State union for seven vears-

KIIIIIt

It a tirsol it III Mulberry cured cut Ihe 2it of teli
rusTy lst Shot tlonlnrit tias sloibed nheuleil a feiu
Is Islet luitI lIIIltI situ Ftiiio ier SrretIed Yi7J ii 5 Irleul Skit eqtuil tel siil llirell I

pienlcI CtltilY slrIni iu I Ie I i eu cal iiiio hug
Liiiilursltei e eetitCllc I liiiit to SI uI tticouu for I ii irshthial ii II tilbiueI

smaily 1 At uulk l suI iiflteuul emruel rucll Iv ilutnlntrisit iiui lug sIrlIck 11111 tlpilul thi luau ii Iul ii
liitulieT licitIt t 1Liy leritv ulce Othiteipieci
Sehlhu c I lihii I SI il for I ii a

Inuritk I I isrcn firiterhv a it lnnril of II
iurk l 511 ltrr ii ii ilu rlir ill of tnigtiur in II I rliuti cliulilil SpIe r II lisle LiIiithut 1111
tileluilcil 1 iniiiniitiiKiilt r ill me I hint Icrerdav

o
iIn Ithe iicneral serious and Judge iliilurelcei e

sentenced him to State pritnn for one v ear

The Murder ort IV Itoss
CtNciNN Oct 0Most active work Is bo

log tlontbt hue pollte nndtr tIle stimulus of the hunt
reward olleri d for tthe arc in of Hit murderer or murder
rrsof VV line at llendale Tin1 most generallt ac-

cepted Itin or Is that the murder vvas committed by her
sons who knew Mr lEosss habit of coming home bv Illslate train nn tiatllrdav night snot thou he was ncciitomed to alight from Ithe train at tincrossing mar lilo
bouse insti ail of riding on to tile depot Ills bndv vvas
found wiihln IVi fuel of the railroad showing Ihat bewas attackid llnmedlatelt slIer leaving the train Hit
was slrnik both from In hind und In front Illhad uI
hi hand a small rev nit tr vthiih he hail in v ut carneil until two a tck ago ltttaI not cocked and lull
the i baiiibi were full hiiti hit that he win itttucki-
linattiirts rlnrohbtrv was line MI ImMlb sal tnconi-pitIt It as tn show tlmt lhi work WIH not done bv pro
fiH lnnaln Noi ttiaimn was found vvlth whlih It witsthought thumurdir was commit tid The won nils liulicati-
thut an Irnn rndnrharvvaiisid TheCnuntt Cnmmi i > lnn
ITS lIst ntlirtdit reward of f jum fir tin arnst an-
cnnvlitlnii nf ihn miirderi lln Coal lxclmiige n-

tthlctiMr
f

lliia it tie a number to da voted tuprtsuil
lu Ills widow tlui Mini ot fri
Fnlal Encounter In Ihe Hark with llurclnrT-

OIEIIO Oct 9At nn early hour this morn
11W Ithree mnsktd hurglnrs entered the rislddicenf Mr
lout Fitgcrald In this t Ut He nnt them armet
with a piHni In one t f Ihe rnniiis nn till llrst iloor of tht

OIIPI The Inrglars ilnd nn him He nlurned tin
lire stIlt a despertte hand to hand t ncnnnti r In the larkillntted the nun using their plstnls freely Mr 111g
griuiut tlnallt sank to the Hour mnrtullt wniinded me
cit the burglars was situ wounded IIllsr mmpanlnnshen bound and gagged Vr Mlgerald and stealing yH-
roni a leek whlih Itint broke open kfl the house

aklnit the wounded burglar Mr FIIICIr M lsdlnirt

Nupertltlon Sac And Fox Indian
WASHINGTON Oct 9A delegation of Sao anti

Km IIndians ef low a had a torlferlht ii Ill IIndian Coin
mlssiont r Price this mnrning lhuu lure oppux dI to sUning receipts tor annmtUs for thev entertain a suiertitlon that If they sign for the money they will die

ATTEMPTED MtlBERY

The Plot to Obtain Possession of Govern-
ment

¬

Currency Paper
WABniNOTOx Oct William H Salter

and Wllmot H Ward were this afternoon ar¬

raigned before United States Commissioner
urdy charged with attempting to unlawfully
obtain possession of distinctive paper used In
printing revenue stamps and currency In till
Bureau of Engraving anti Printing through
bribery of employees The arraignment was
made upon the following nftldavlt sworn to by
Chief Brooks of the Government secret service

I James J Drnoks loon Information sod billet makn
oath and say tied William II Water and llmot II W ard-

ld on the nth day of September IBS timid at divert
other times make certain criminal proposals tn Illai-
eth Thompson also Wm A Purling emplovees or la

lorers In the Hiireau of Engraving neil rrlntlng con
nerleth will the Treasury of the United State to wit
lust If saul Thompson nr Darling either or both
ot them would take suit steal a sheet of the distinctive
paper used bv the Government of the United Slates up-
on which lie slnunps for Internal revenue tire printedor
upon which Its currency Is printed or If they would
ake and steal sheet of stamps or currency Finished or
tnnnlsbed and deliver the same lo either or both of
hem the said Halter soil Ward then IIn consideration
nf such service either Thompson or Darllmr or both of
hem should receive a certain money consideration
namely CIa soul as a further reward cmplnv ment at a
um not less than 87 per lay Imrs J HROOKS

Subscribed stud snurn to before me this nth dav of DC-
ober A D lIeu 0I 8 IIOXDT U R Commissioner

The charge It made under section B451 Ilo-
vlKod Htatutos which prohibits any person
rom attempting by brllwry or other consider-

ations to obtain possession of anything of
valtio belonging to thoGovernment or from
nduelng any Government olllcor to commit
any fraud upon tho United States

Tho penalty prescribed Is Imprisonment for
not moro than three years ant a One of not
more than three times tho amountof the bribe

Alter n short argument among counsel the
examination WItS waived and Mr Coylo repre-
senting

¬

the Government expressed a willing-
ness

¬

to accept ball in the sum of 2000 for each
defendant They were accordingly committed
to await the action of the Grand Jury Anattempt Is being made by their counsel to so
cure the amount of ball required

A BANKER MURDERED

Shot Dead In Ms Offlee and the Content of
the flank Stolen

WACPACA Wla Oct 9 During the great
rain and wind storm of Saturday night II C
Mead a private banker of this city was shot
dead and his money and valuables amounting
to many thousands of dollars were stolen Mr
Mend was a bachelor about CO years of ego and
had been In business In Waupaca moro titan 30
years Ho slept tn a room adjoining his bank
Ing office and nt night was the solo occupant
of the building On Sunday morning ns Mr
Mead did not appear at his hotel a messenger
was sent to the bank to ascertain the cause
Falling to got an answer to his knock nt the
door tho boy passed around to n side window
which ho noticed had boon broken open nail

looking In ho saw the body of tile bankertying on tIm litter surrounded with blood
A further Investigation mndo It quite plain
that Mr Mead had been shot from the window
while writing Tho weapon used was n shot ¬
gun Tho robbers then crawled Into tile hank
anti finding the vault still unlocked quickly
appropriated lInt contents of cash anti bonds
lund foil TIm exact amount stolen Is unknown
but It Is believed to bo largo for everything
was taken Thero is no clue to the robbers

SEXTON REDDY HEATS Ills FRIEST
In Return for a Kick on the Cheat which lie

Mars the Latter Gave Him
LONG BRANCH Oct 9The Rev James A

Walsh ot the Catholic church of Our Lady Star
of the SOB employed John Roddy as sexton
and also as n coachman Reddy was
engaged on Saturday In bottling com-
munion

¬

wino Father Walsh charged him
with having imbibed so much of the wIno that
he was halt drunk Roddy denied it and ho
still says the accusation was without founda ¬

lion It lead however to a quarrel and Itoddy
took his hut anti coat and started to leave thepremises Ho had gone as far as the front gate
when the clergyman from the piazza called
to hint to como back saying ho
wanted to speak to him lleddy alleges thnthaving gone back as ho was half way tip thestoop Father Walsh stepped forward and fromthe top of the stoop gave him a kick on the
chest Ho then caught the clergyman
by the feet and as ho dragged
him down hue high stoop FatherWalshs head cacao heavily In contact with thestops On tIle stone flags ho kicked the pros ¬

tram body of thin prIest It is said anti struckhim in the face Downs pulled away by pass-
ers

¬

by summoned by Mrs Buddy

Ml Parnell hlemain-
BonnExTowN X J Oct 9John J Nolan

the Philadelphia undertaker vt ho has charge of tIle re-

mains of Miss Fanny Iarnell arrived at the family
mansion this afternoon to make final arrangements as
to the disposition of the hnly Tile late for tht remov al
has been Ued for the ISth inst The bndv will Ibe takenIn Ho ton and placed In a vault until lit lieu to Irelantlfor nnal interment Ills Mrs 1arnells request that thehodt shall utri go to Philadelphia and tin nee thrnugli
New York to lloMon II has not yet been decidedwbethtrtheI remains will gn hv steamer or roll MrI
Nolan savi that he visited the vault where thebodt Isnow I Ing a few das ago ant found Ithe remains ill a
Hue state ot preservation Members of dltterent LandLeague organlrations vt III aecompant the remains fromthe receiving vault at Trenton to 1hiladi Iphia and adelegation from the latter clt vt ill go to Itoston

Strike of Iron Worker
RICHMOND Va Oct 9Thu workers In the

rolling mill and spIke nhopH of the Tredtfrar Coin
lhalli lIsle duppet sort tn consequence of adUakrfe-
iiitnt w Ith Ithe proprietors reuniting from the it Itlliliutnf nne of the rnlltrs for reasons iv Inch thi vtnrkmei-

spondeneeconsidered tnstuticirnt The corn bitttttni-
siulatlims

I
thtIron anil steel Amalgamattil A the for
tOt r composed of whites anil the latter nf bhtiks anilthe company resulted in n dettrm nation nn tht part nlfthe latter not to hell nut tif the Iron workirs to tjultwork unleFff the mini wan rchiMHt Alt Ithe tron uorklug ulepartliielts lf tilt Treileuar V turks are al u otatulRtlll and about tJ tntn lire out of uuplo ment

DavId A Hell Defeated
Loco Hruxcli Oct 9Thin friends of the rail-

road
¬

corporations who dtslre the passage net winttr n f
Water Front hill till will lack lhC services nf lInt It 5

Itch their spokesman of last winter To lay call si orJoseph III i Cooper for sevtn terms Mavor nt Ithis townwas unaulmoiislt nominated over Hellbv the Democratic
Convention of the Secnnd Assembl district lllc dlstrlct Is strongly Democratic

A Cyclone In the Oulf of Mexico
HAVANA Oct According to Father Vines

the C clone which vvns riported on Saturday to ht form
Imr and whlth broke i t sterdttt extended from Santiago
de Cubit and liiiitntinamo nearlt tti era Iru crnt ing
tin wt stern end of Cuba and dlsplat lug the gn ati si In
Until at iiultit Abiijn Itwill i iillil ireiil InluiiltvIn the t tlremc north of Yucatan and In tin tuitern part
of tIle liulf of Mexico

Klftht Tlnir CmiOrtrd nfMurdrr
DALLAS Tex Oct 9 Andrew 1 Walker

was to day convicted of Ihe murdtrof Untili Hiltltr il-

liatveston count ten vears agn and stntrnccd to behanged This iIn tin eighth limit that be bai been ton
v It ted he having i > Oihil tin risiill of prt v Inns comictions through the Court nf Appt ills

Heath of One of ItT llatU Ilnndimrn
RICHMOND Va Oct Mr James A Thomas

who died here on saturda night WHS one nf lef
Daviss bondsmen When it ii tel nnnoiinttd tint Mi
Pnvls would be rel n > nl nn ball Mr IhoinusI was nne ullIll hInt pt rsons to v oluntet r lo go tin his bond

Alilclde of a Cierg3 man
LITTIF Horn Ark Oct tiTltn Rev J I-

DentMi Stan superintendent nf IMibllt InMrncimnI

jumped from Ihe bnhnnt nf luilgi liregus residence IiiVattltitllleI at Inoim In dat uuiclI nan killed lie leulbttu nitmall unhiilaiitidI

The Cusu l rrnitU tlmms
ST IotitH Oct l0ov Crlttenden Is reporlid to have coil that be will gram no riiui > lliiin orrank lames from tin ntlu r state so hinn u it t riminiicharge remains lltlhuIiut l him In Miourl

Joixjyus iiiintr joirv
A deed of the propertv Il llond slri 11 to the New YnrlFree Circulating llbrarj was Hied tisttrda The tntpaid vvasflViijo-
Argnnii nt on tin ninthn fur an Injunction tn rcMralithe pidiie from mterfi ruu vtith Innikm iking at J rmulark will be heard bv ludkt an 111 nut tn da
The isrand Jury dismissed volt nlavithe cnmplalnagainst ICMIH vialllard charged w lib perjnrt ilit sttt nrIngllmt btrchlld wa > lhi tlilld nff loitbli JI IIetli IItwas allrgtd Ithat her owni child lied and that she ohtaint d a fnilnilllng Ilo take Us place
The organic tin cult slate roofers of New York soil

vlclnltv nuiubir about luti Ihe pnsmt rate of ttagt
Is about flI per da Lust nlshlnl a lliuui tic nlt IMLight li avenue it was decided Ilit ask an fncrein e of tutcinisI p nlo this inornlii and luuult work if It It ittgiven

IndgoVnn Voorst In the Kiipuior Court visterdnuriiuttdI tIle mmlon to IOu hilc lit urdi r nf am I ini Hisuit brought bv Alfnd II Uiulit njmin i minn iIi
Iitld In ret over damages Our the alltgtdi iontt rsnin ofII SI shares of stock of the Itoblnsnn Cnlisnlidattd MillIng Company The complaint fulled to alltgc Itt tIership nf this certificates by Ihe plaintiff

It doesnt take gold A quarter of a dolltr sill buysbgtU el Ut hubs CeugU S lupui

FIGHTING TALK IN VIRGINIA

A DUEL IlUPKNDISa ItETWEEN a D
WISE AND J AXtnLEll SMITH

Smith Denouncing Wise a a Ilar conndr t-

nnd CowardNhnrp Correspondence Be-
tween Major Daniel and John H Wise

HiciiMOND Oct 9The air is still rlfo with
limiting talk and during the day three differ
ont rumors linvo boon In circulation each fix
lag the tlmo and place of a hostile combat be-

tween Congressman George D Wise and John
AmblcrSmltli his opponent but careful invcs-
luallon shows that no duel has yet boon

ought although n hostIle meeting IB expect-
ed hourly Tho latest rumor was that Gen
Peyton Wise hued killed Smith but this It
without foundation The language which
Smith used at the clone of his speech on FrIday
night was what duellists cull fighting talk
ho denounced Wise as a liar scoundrel cow ¬

ard bulldozer and braggart and said that ha
would meet him with pistols shotguns can
non or any way ho wanted Mr Smith has not
yet boon arrested

A sharp correspondence has just taken
ilaco between John H Wise the Mahone can
lldato for Congressman at Largo and Major
John W Uiinlol late Democratic nominee for
Governor of Virginia Major Daniel opened
the correspondence by despatching a mlsslva-
if tliu hand of n friend In accordance with tho-
roiiuiromontsof tho code beglnnlngns follows

Nmi A friend writing from titauntnn Informs me that
In n public speech made thero hv 3 on 3 tm referred to
ny opposition to HIP Commissioner of Sales hill sistall d m a speech made hy me At duo same place and

male use of tIe following language It would hive
tech still for him If tint hIll had been passed nt SC
earlier date no It vtould have saved him from bankruptcy
for purloining Judicial funds I write to Inquire
w hether or not on tile nccAtlnn named > on made the re
tnarka above KV en or remarks of a similar Import

Mr Wise replies as follows
In response I lime to sny tlmt your Informant entirely

nlsreprisentcd what I ali I cannot quote my exact
language for It was extemporaneous hut the unmlstakahlo sense ana purport of It wss that if the Commis-
sioner

¬

of Land yules hill or one like It had paused In
time It would have saved you from the verge of hankrnptcv bv the liabilities left upon you by jour formerpartner which 3 on hail been compelled to nav to protect

onrself It stems to me that nothing hut malignity
rtuild have reportftl my language concerning you as re
flecllmr upon jour personal Integrity

Mayor Daniel today publishes the corro
spondenco with a card In which he says

I ncctpt this statement of Capt John 8 Wise as to theIntended purport of his remarks In reference to me
made In his recent speech at ritauntnn The Informationgiven me hy gentlenun of tile highest sense of honorand of njiial Intelligence and rellahilltv who heardthem leaves no tlouht upon my mind that thev weresusceptible of the Interpretation which the placed upon
them flout that thev made upon Clhpt Wises hearers ItsImpression vv hlch the Information derived from thosn-gcntlcnunconve 35 lean ii cit understand that in theheat tif cxtcmnnrnnenns discussion sentiments and ex
prcsslons may fall front the speakers lips which do notrepresent his real meaning or rIled his deliberate sanc
tion but I cannot comeive how mv personal Ma
bOttle for any one can by any possibility becoma
the legitimate subject of a political speech Thatthe gentleman to whom GOut VMses reference was made
became Involved In pecunlirv troubles IIs true but Inmy opinion without the deliberate Intent to commitwrong When Ithose troubles chime be stripped hlmsolt
of home and his w cry possession real unit personal totthcm bis wife with an unselfish nobIlIty of natureparting w tth all lIce Interests In them for tIme same pur-
pose and he Is nohlj struggling to redeem his error avItia-
slu Industr slut resolution which command thus respectsvmpnthv and gotxl will of iOu right mlndetl men TIle
spirit tthat would make tilt misfortunes of Ills family thesubject of public discussion to subserve political endsluetls no characterization at my hands

So tim matter stands tonight but It Is fearedthat further trouble will prow out of It
Congressman George I Wlso fought a duetlast foil with II II Illddlobcrgor Mahono

United States Senator elect Three shots woreexchanged without damage to either and thenIllddloberger said ho wufl satisfied Smith wasIlopublknn member of Congress from this dis ¬
trict about eight years ago and was then Wises
successful competitor Since then the two menhave lund no liking for each other and during
tim present canvass hao been qulto bitter Intheir language on several occasionsCapt Vi Iso spoke at Chosterlleld Court Rousetoday anti Mr Smith has been In Richmondever slant Friday night when tim difficulty
occurred between him antI Qen 1eyton Wise
Tile latter Is also In tho city Capt George D
Wise will bo taken before the Police Court to
morrow to answer for threatening violence to
Mr Smith on Saturday last

The Comets Jtera ark able Head
PHELPS N Y Oct 9Prof Brooks of the

act Houne Oberntory detected great changes in the
head of the comet thin morning The nucleus wa greatly
elongated and clearly spIlt lola lisa unequal lard A
ffitinll en firenl shaped em elope w an also helmr throw n offIn fro it of the head

Roc IKTVH >i V Oct n The separation of the nuelus f Grills ufluiet 1110 tli ret tuarus till again seenIlils Illorilllhuf l I I ulmie if Ill cit i Till uicrialtln ricer iilt 11 I iuert I lst I lIe frnments ra ohtlhit Ii coniiluon ellIre uf grsilty allerualcIv cinolllgelarslltig 5 larslIom it h seem Il Mr Maine onSept 5t Its let 2 III porn s Iaut nearly elect mup on
in ath1 tr Ilemnard sail ft ecnnuh separrullotu Scalu Ii
tIstIs Ii crc IuruihII CIluied lordlier 10 III MIII lroflnok Phil ft uehirehapeit cllhtlells ant cmi the till Mrieine aiv ti pipflrltIlih The leparatlorusthus occur InjierIots of utbout four 15 5

Brisk Competition
Roslnn Ttombel was Injured by an accident

wIutti alighting from a car of tIle Broadway and Set e nth
Avenue Railroad Company on sept 25 Next morning
K D Hust a lawjer served a summons upon the Presl
dent of the tompanv without utay accompanying com-
plaint tIle da hittr Hubert lirecnlhal another law
1 er strvt dt upon the Iresldent a summons together withn verltltil complaint A few hours itfttrward IewfslMorrison another lavvver strved Ii summons with an
unverified comjilalnt the ptalntilT In the thrte actionsbtlng HoMnn llombel Tin plalnlilf made nllldavlt Insuprtme tourt Ichambers ett clay Ithat the suitbrought Iby dr rnthal tt as Ithe unit oni she had authorI7id tIles llarrett llmliMI Old other two actions
and ndu cell the other aUornt to show cause why theyshould not pa the list

Proecilllona Under the Kxclse Inw-
Justlcrs Morgan anti Smith In thu Tombs

anil iEese Market Iullce Ooiirls > tMerilav dlsposid of
llftv four cases of arnst for vitillul Ill i f Ithe Ktclse law
Klftv prisoners winhelil for Itrial 5i itg I lie prIsoners
was shIll bptncirs burteniler at uit Howery Frank
Pagnn w bo Is aictird of Iriv bug tilled a man bv strikinghim with a iiitili Tln piiliitmiin who had Kainm InciiKttitlv ttildlu tlce Mtirkan tluit SIelirr bait nolictnstragannnshiltl for trial W hull pinctr was gettingb iui > menanntlKr policeman brought In Alfred II Marksfrom > penters plate and Ihe wit alo hell I if teen
prisnnt rs vverf held in the Harlem Police ttmrt twelvnIn the Vorkvllle and live at JtMTerrun Market for thtsamo oOenie

CSoIng Over the Custom House Pay Roll
IMwiml O firnvps of tIle Treasury Depart

nient silt special vent HrntkcltI l ejriin nt Ithe rnMornl-
loiiKc eMonlay nn iiteMlifMfnn intended to ennhla the
Heiireiar of I lie I rcailn > Di retort to ronjtrffn in his
Iiett rtlm te of epene-
tnpIoMniind sthe number and ems of Ithen hIll tuui thtv ought to have It IIs saidthfit an cqiiallattfti of-
w

litsntarlts iiiid for like servicesill he ntti nipti d At pretiit dlfltrent rates fnrtheFanieMrviicnrc llnid-
nppointedh riiliictlonsin Iihfpnv of oihcers-

tl IMII lrrlmlt nnd a rev ision nf the svKtem-
ifeilof oini eiiK iitioTi tIll roil bv vpprai tr I Iii iinil artsail tolu prohntle Iiuurv II luiueii the third memberof the Io n will Ilnln r In lit feiv dn > 6

Mr Uertls M Unet-
Thurlow Wcoiln condition was further Im

prtmtl jestt rda but he saw mine of tIle man visitors
who called at Ilir lioll r hr t II ott oily who attendsthe pttlt nt In tht Hbstiice nfllr I H Ibadbtiurne sellthat Mr WentI tun mure nt iirl hni Ill vtiepliv than ntam lluuiat t wtek nnd that Ithe proopectN nfrttov rv
wire Improving Ilit was sltt plntr tiiiictlv ut in lastnight

1resldtMit ArtliursI lie Itiuil us re
President Auliiir with IIto membem of hubs

rablnttcvciptlnk Mcritarj Chimllir w 111 leave on tb
Fall Illver boat tilltviulng for llnston I an nlsli lii-
sva v l ltttlI bv CoiureSDiiian llvttt Mitilh Iz icfess
luitult Ill il rnimiiixii iur i f erlriilturr Loiing Mrrn-jMe liolllii sMMAiit IniMiinr local Trunk Hat
ton uiul othersi

The NlitnnlI I IIIlic IrrtllellonI-
fiUiMlly

i

faIr nnd Hlluhtly toolcr nonthernorilnrl Itovisiirl vmd > blgtnr biiromtttr

lg3 UK tluni iin niiun tiiiI-

filrlfk

I

H Million CapPiln nf Ihe Hmh sl r ims
fnriiilittl Viltldu aiuUiJi ire IK hue am II TIn tin Iliiiiiiu auiiv

riii liIll nf iiaiidtiril silt 11 dullnrit from tit i nt rit Cr
tin Wft k t niled IOft Tvirix t i iIi ngulliil i r M t r
tht tori i tmiluu pi rit t uf ln i > i ar-

In reei iittin t f Ill M ltuiih Our lnt u k VMII rein li
fuiiim ininiit 7iiiiin > t var uui rf K li-

of llte blltx Ik JKIIMI ntirlh t f ligrn ulnirnl tin It
and nuirlv nil the In tv machlhtrj t n t shiiMiion ii re-
Kt ld mi the Lroiiiil-

torgt dravttiI vtas sententet i COttrdav at Mount
llollv S Ilu HM inr > at hart I ibor In tin Mainprlmn fur attt inptlng 10 vvrtck a triiiti on the Hiirllnton and Mount llnllj Hailruad ilu ttnti <

Ihe 1nterson ilrand Jury je ttrda Indicted Mrs
Sail Morv nf ltttle I nils fur mtirtlt r in administering tdiiM ol iruljiiuic Iin Ian neighbor Mrs hlialethKitut undtr the rt prtst ntallon thnt it was iulnln-

eInaiuirret lbttttmi ALIIIN Vatklns and her lover
Ihll Hulktr loliiittl al lliniindi lliiiKlnd I Va on Mil
uriliiv nikht the VMIHIIIII wa sliil btd In the attttoin u
nlilkl t I Ililt illllltllllt MII IIH > I lhy Whc ° f i lilm-

M null iikin tu 55 ulkir vt itliniit t tnuusiun rh-
murdinriM

tIll hhill Hnnard a negro now in the Camden Jail on
siiMilitnn of hating miuilertd Mrs Iatharine Murphy In
IN70 U Salt to liatH mate a ronft SKJOII nf his partlcipa
tlou In Ihe crime At tIle time if the murder HniuMwit arrested but owing y the afctciicc cflukltlvt tcltt
IIIVLIY Mid IiLlgbIgcll


